EDITORS IDEAS.
Kill the Fatted Calf.
The Lyons. Neb., Sun ho these good
words to eay for the Omaha Dee:
"The Sun, in common with the republican press of the state, has said a good
many mean things about the Omaha Bee
and its at'itude towards the republican
party. An open confession is good for
the soul and it must be admitted that
had the party heeded the Bee's advice in
the past it doubtless would now be in
much better fighting condition."
The Bee is highly elated at the compliment and under the headline, "Promising Sius." the Bee reprodiiees the compliment and comment as follow:
"Amoug the moat promising sigus for
Nebraska republicans are the .growjjjg
aentimeiit of its preen and partisan iu
favor of discarding the leaders under
whom the party has been forced to
control of the state aud the realization that to regain control wiii
made unrequire a retracing of mis-teder veious and irresponsible guidance
"Political parties, like meu, should
lear(n by cxijerienca. By avoiding the
mistakes which have in the past cost it
dearly, the republican party can and
should quickly re establish itself in the
confidence of the people aud build up
anew its old time popular majorities. If
candidates are selected solely for their
and
ability, integrity, republicanism , man
high standing as citizens, and no
even considered whose reputation is in
the least beclouded, the men who have
been driven out of the party because
they would not submit to a reign of corrupt political methods will be drawn
back to their former associates and accept the republican organisation as the
true embodiment of republican principles, which they have never repudiated.
A party of principle must neces-ari- ly
anneal to men stronger than a fusion,
4

ikewise. The corporations are firmly
knit into compact todi-s- , aud the power
of'i he initiative is tremendous.
But the public is uuorganix-d- , is help
less; it knows what it wants but has no
power to go at it. The power of the
initiative is lacking.
Owing: to these reasons the public is
falling behind more aod more.every day.
Individual interests outstrip general
o teres
Special laws outstrip general
laws. The classes move and get what
they want at the expense of the masses
who do not move.
The masses can elect men to legislate,
but the claswes biibe those men after
election, and the laws wnich the masses
want are not passed. The laws which
the classes want are passed, and the
masses cannot help themselves. They
elect a a new set of legislators next time
to be sure, but the new men can be brib
ed as well as the old ones were.
Seeing these thiuKS the masses become
heart, in the
discouraged and lo h
work fr ""tiering their governmental
''
condilr"
Will ift ihe Initiative and Referendum

t.
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The gold reserve is decreasing rapidly.
Senator Ilanna is keeping faith with
the brewers by opposing the beer tax.
Ie Moines has added Iter name to the
list of cities that own their electric lights
aud water works.
0. D. Jones of Edina, Mo., populist
candidate for governor last fall, has
been lappointed by Gov. Stephens, as a
member of the board of curators ol tue

Every
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Will be Bargain Day
Here this Week . .
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Read the Bareain News:
LadLs' Shirtwaists
Lot

1

Handkerchiefs'
100 dozen Children's colored
bordered Handkerchiefs will be
giveu away at each
,

large variety of patterns and are worth 50c; this
week they go at
83c
Lot 75c
and 81.00 Shirt
Waists, good patterns; to close
them out quick, will sell at,
2--

each

,Vc
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Another case of Standard Prints,
beautiful
styles; wiling price
everywhere is c; b sure and
some; gale price this week Is
4!fti
only

gt

flat-foote-

yard,.,.,.

ey4c

yard

.....Kc
a
this week, a

12 pieces Chatlllion

bargain
yard

at

15c,

tl.12

...,.,.... $1.84

week

18 pieces Violet Lawns, our
regular price 10c, this week, a
Ktriis-s- ,

nice line of Gents' Finn Bboes
from $1.50 to $4.50.- - only solid
goods carried in stock.
A

I

I

12Jic

10 piece
Windsor Clairette,
regular price l2!ie, this week,

a yard

,

Straw Hals -

Wfi

Lappet Mulls, worth 18c. this
...15e
week, a yard
.....,.

sell-bind- ers

Shoes, Shoes

$1.50 Misses' black and tan
pointed aud square toes, this

.

.

3c
80 pieces Scotch Lawns, a bar-gai- n
at 5c, this week, a yard..,43
15 pieces Cardonot Irnnrime.
worth 70i tb ih, week only, a

Self-Bir.dc-

i

100 dozen Cbildrens' fast black
and grey Ribbed Hose, 5 to H
this week they go at only
..5c

25 pieces Rosebud Lawns, regular price 3,'ic, this week, a

yard

1

Hosiery- -

$1.50 Boys' Lace Shoes, 2 to
6V this week
$1.85
$2.00 Poys' Lace Shoes, 2 to
' different
styles; this weektl.89
tl.OOChildrena'Shoes, in black
painted and square toes; this
week
89c
$1,25 Misses' Bhoes, in black,
pointed and square toes, thin

WashlDress Goods .
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A

I

An immense variety of Mens'
Boys' Misses' and Cbildrens' Hats
at lowest nrlccs.

.

Here is where you get ReliableGoods tn
A
3D At LOwsTlpRTnF"a

I

.Fred Schmidt
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Bro.,

921 O St., Opposite P.O., Lincoln.
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To the Wqnderful Fruit Lands
of Utah, situated in the Famous
BEAR RIVER VALLEY.

ict

y,

E Hoursions.

...

LET

ExcnrslaiiH

Kvery

first

and Third Wednesday of Each Month.

U A MAN desiring a peaceful, happy and
and fig tree, where winter's blizzards

contented lira tinder his own vine
and the scorching summer's hot
winds are unknown; where gentle breezes ladened with the delicious per
fume of apple, peach and cherry blossoms prevail, where Mother Larth pours
into the lap of Ceres the most bountiful crop; where the murrnering ripple of tba
cool mountain streams softly flowing through tbe valley gives a realization ol
Moore's enchanting Vale of Cashmere, that roan nted look no farther than the

Dal-ton-

GREAT BEAR RIVER VALLEY IN UTAH

Cot-trel-

k;

There the Hear Itiver Irrigation &0gden Water Works Company at an
of f.'1,(100,000 he constructed a canal nin&ty luiiea iu lngtb, with
more than sixty miles of lateral ditches, watering thousands of acres of the
most productive lands in the world, which it has put on tba market for
s
at remarkably Low Prices, with guaranteed perpetual water
rigbt.Tbese lauds are for sale in the raw, or uncultivated state, or in bearing Orchurds of Fruit Trees, iu tracts to suit purchasers and on the Most
Favorable Terms.
ex-jen-

hoina-aeeker-

1 1

or better paying investment can be found
for a man of moderate means than in
thoKH Fruit Lands and Orchards under the terms upon which
they are offered by this Company. The Company is backed by
millions of capital invested in ths best security in the world,
t
of farm lands; and it guarantees lo every person purchasing
that if through misiortuns hs should ba unable to complete his.
payments. It will HFFCM) To HIM TIIK MONKY llti HAS
l'Alli, WITH INTKKKHT. What safer or better Investment

IN O SAFER

the-lies-

i'lii-ou-

wIm-1-

Insurance Department.
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TAH is far surpassing California

In prod&etfvs
and1
the i xw llent flavor ol its fruits. The average capacity
ir'acryt,.d
- "
" mm tiini r eereais in to near ISivt-- Valley Is
greater than iu any other part of tho I'nited Mtate. ! iK
imrmi m. ne,v i wini n our lamia are situated tliers are ft 0OO
people With Ifl.OOO . res uudr cultivation. Ogdeu, H mi of
lM.lH O Inhsbilants is only
twHily miles diatanl, and Halt Uks
Clfy, with fla.lKHl inhabitants, about fifty n.ih. from
lauds
Two rsilroads, with stations at foiiveuimt dialnnes, psrs
through thsa
lands, and slth ths si eial, t du tii.niil and rl'uious ndvimlsires sflnnlinf
bv ths nuuieroua M hiHils and i himhe., and lbs
rapid ttleinriit tlf ths
and in 1st I now is, the
f.Jt-Valley, it is deaimed to
td Aa eru-a- .
Vor lurlher Inforiiistioii roucarnlfg (In.. I. ml.
l.uura uu liatrs, writs
-

Sarsaparilla
ll.l

iil lr

ln-d-

could be wished lor?
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